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nnd Indlgmitluii on the part of tho
divine. '

FKKI) VAMJH MOUli
THAN SAIJ-- 'I'KICK

MAKES LEGION POST
A POPULAR SPOT 'l.uneh wn it Into tho Hlckroom,

mid tho confession went on. The af

IIICNII TIIAIN HCIIICDIMO

. Oregon Trunk
Arrlvoi. 7 86 A. M.

l.tmYon, 8:00 P. M.

(I..W. K. N.
. Arrives, 8: HO I'. M.

I.drvoh, 7:00 A. M,

Inipniinilcil lloisc Willi f(H Appo- -

t id-i- t Huiil I mi- - v.i.nu mill ijui.r.ti

When Auctioned to I'uy Charge

Advance Spring Models Now Displayed

Interpret The Newest Models at

Moderate Prices!

ternoon wniied. The sun et. Mghl
fell. Tlie divine' dinner wn curried
lo him. Ami Hllll Iho prollleer con-

tinued lo confess. '

"lluggnril ii lid tiiistruiig, the divine
ut lust loitered forth lit daybreiik.

"'Our utifurtiimiti) friend,' ho mild,
'Ih no "more Ho worked very, very
hiird; but lit the time ho passed
uwiiy ho hud only curried hi confe-lo- n

through the tlist year of the
war."

fa' -

Meeinll '

DEALT LENIENTLY WITH HIM

J mil u few inoro Hiili'M like (wo
which wine iiiiiiliicli'd In hi inoiiih mid
Iho city pound would K Into hunk-rupir-

il " i' ii i I'm Lou I,. Fox, cliulr-- i
i it it of I ho finance coiniiilt tee of tho

lli'iul city ciiiiiicII. The piiunil report
for the I ii nt Iniililh nhowi'd two

where u ii ii h , In Hie lirlef
limn they hail heiiu lidvertliird for
mile, ute feed which cunt iii'iio thiiii
the pi li e fur which they were ulti-

mately Hold.

One home hud nn $H feed hill, hut
hroiiKht only $.1.50 when iiuctluued
off mid miother with un $8 uppellte
went for Ifl.fiU. Tho report allowed

LOCAL tfKWS ITKMS

Mr. Mini Mm. Jntui Clrny returned
HiIh in or ii t ii k from 1'nri IiuiiI.

Mm. A. O. Whistler vliillml ovur llni
Wcok-Oll- Willi fllollllM III I'lll'llnlld,

JiiIiii II. I'nrrnll of lli'iul 1m spond-In-

'"w fll"llllH 1,1 (:u- -

ver.

Kriionl AiiiliirHim hits returned
from vlnll wit li friend ul Hpo-knn-

Dr. mill Mm. John llcssnii lire

mii'inlliiK Itiu week vlnll I UK friends In u hhlniirc of f 13 H5 In tho clty'H fu- -

VIII'.

Comumer'i Action, of Coune, Wat
Treasonable, But Caliph Proved

a Kindly Man.

"Whiit Ih the rhnrge ngnlnst thl
man?" uslied the cnllph, with a sympa-
thetic gleam In his benevolent eye.

"your honor," said the attendant, "Il

uppenrH that he attempted to start
u private drive of IiIh own for hi fam-

ily."
"A private drive! Why, thin l

Who Ih he7"
"Ho I Just a consumer, your honor;

Just a private citizen, a mini who A-
pparently belong to the middle clus.
nt the head of a large family. Upon
being questioned, he told the Inspector,
wlili u loud mid uiisi-i-inl- luugh, that
for mnny moon be hud been asked
to contribute to everything all kinds
of reliefs, governments, etc., nnd with
nil this burden be wn forced to pay

Hey. Buddie
nt llumlllon, O., nre uning old in

nuturo In making tho pnnt
hend(uartorB a populnr Hpot. Tho
young Indy nhovo MIhh Kvclyn
Merrill, nftcr "hitch" In tho
Army Nurno Corpn during tho
war, Ih now niilHtnnt to Adjutant
Frank Ourwln at Hamilton and
nhn'H tho young Indy who can
muka tho IcKionnalmi come ucrom
with their due.

r

FUNKKAL 1IKLI) FOR
MIOMHFR OF LF0I0N

Mi'iniiry of (Irvllle Km It llonoreil- -
I iilfiiliiiril I'nlllieiircrii Iti pre-iir- ni

lleiid 1'ont At Kervlcen, HIS TIME ALL TOO SHORT

2.1 cents n pound for sugar, tV) a i

Kiinerul nervlci'H for Orvllle Smith,
who died recently In tho honpltul nt

Dying Profiteer Could Not Make' Com

plete Confeiilon of Iniquity In

One Brief Day.

Armln V. Itlley. Iieiul of tho "flying
KiiKeuo, wero held hero ut 2:30
o'clock Ihln nfternoou under tho di

Mpuidron" Hint liiintH down profiteerrection of Percy A. Steveim pout No.
fur the department of Justice, told a

profiteer Htory ut u WuHhliigton
American
('nlforuied pa lien rem wero II

month for n cook, (fl'KJ for n suit, and
other thing In proportion. Ami o,

your honor, with n mud Inugh, be
started a private drive of his ovn, an-

nouncing Hint If unylxsly In Amertca
nieded relief, It was he."

The caliph shook hi head adly, for
be wn not nn unkind man.

"Poor wretch," be wild. "Do not
confine him too rigorously. Feed him
on nourlshlnr; things, keep III feet
warm, nnd try to nurse bis renson
buck. It I evident Hint the situation
In which be has found hi beloved

country hns unhinged hi mind."
Sunday Herald.

Cuto, Itlrhurd I,iii-ii- John Cnneheer, "A Hick pronieer," he Mild, "was
lold h) hi phyHlcluii Hint he hud onlyl.eroy Fox, Frmik Norrln nnd O. L.

Ileldeii. Serviced wero condiicft'd nt a Hliort tlmu lo live. Accordingly. 'ie

thn NIxwoiiKcr chnpel nnd Interment pxprenned a dexlre to cnnfesii his bIuh.

nnd a divine wuh Kent for.
"Tho divine entered the dying profwuh nt Pilot II u o cemetery.

At the Hotels.
iteer' chuiiiher nnd the door '

cloned. An hour, two hours, three
hours pusHi'd. Nothing was to he heard

Chinese Nervous System Best.
T),,i r'lilnev.. lulvii the muM nerferfPilot Unite Inn.

Mm. IC. PeniiliiKton, Portland; K

hy the nttendaiil nurses nnd physi-
cians outside In the corridor save the
Htendy, inoiiotunnu Hew of the prof-lleer'-

roiifensloii, piiiii'lured nt brief
llilervaln l evcliimalleiis of Imrror

nervous system of any people In the
world.A. IIIkkh. Portland: P. W. Ileuch,

Spokane; I I,. I'laco, Poitlund: II.

I'lHilllllll. '

II. II. D" Ariiioiiil will return
Tim iHtlity from it business trip lo

I'm I In ml.

Mm. W. K. TuriMT of I ml In vl

fur n few diin Willi r i Imiilu In

I'm I hi nil.

('. M. Kulm arrived Kuuduy from
rortlniul I" spend a few iluya Willi

fili'iiilii In lli'iul.

M hh I'enrl Cullow In u I'lirtlaiid
rinlilunl vlnllliiK

' wlili Mm. Chester
Callow ut Harper.

V. It. Iliii'khiKhiim left last nlKlit

fur I'urt luittt. wlmro ho will consult
u throat specialist.

Dr. Ornnt Kklunor spent Hunduy
wlili his sister. Mm. James (irlffln. ul

her liomo nt Tumnlo.
II. It. Molondy of I'nrtluiiit arrived

Knturduy to spend u few days wlili

hi stepson. It. W. Tulllit.

Mm. R. It. Drown In spoiidluK n

week vlalllng wlili her puniiiiii. Mr.

mill Mm. II. K. Ilulchlns, til Hedinoiid.

Mm. V, A. Hhoniiuest loft Hntiirilny

nlKlit for Vlciorlii, 11. C. lo hi I n

few weeks wlili lior sister ul Unit

place.
Charles V. ICrnklno liim been ap-

pointed an n member of tho national

speakers committee of tljo American
l.lKllill.

Mm. Kutherluo Turner of I'rlno-villi- )

arrived Saturday lo spend a few

day with hor ttiiiilltrrr. Mr. I'. K.

I.yoiiH.
J, Durklii of Iho H. I. & S. brldKn

riiiik ut lli'iul. luft Kiitunliiy lo spend
a fuw ilnK vIhIMiik friends nt, Stev-

enson. Wash.
Mm. 8. nnil children

lo llii'lr homo nt t)nrliulnn
thin niornliiK. lifter u Hliort vlnll wilh
friend III llond.

J. 1). Doiioviiii I. 'ft Inst lilRlit for
Portland, where ha will purchase
liioro y otiulpinont for llio 'n

hoHplliil hero,
W. II, riond was culled to ItoHi'hurK

Saturday to attend tho funeral of hU

mother, whoso duntli occurred Thtiis-ilu- y

nt thn fnmlly homo.

Tho liulli'H of thn Christian church
will moot ut 2 o'clock Wednesday af-

ternoon lit tho homo of Mm. Curl

Jlliiniun. 821 Nowport nvoiiiio.

Itov. J. Kdgiir l'urdy returned thin

inornliiK from Minima, whoro ho Iijik

ln'i'ii assisting tho minister of tho

church during tho pnnt two weeks.

P. McDowd, Hull I,nk; M. B. Con-

nolly. Portland; K. K. Illnhop, :i::::w:i:a::Ka:::::i:::::::aa:::::::ta!::K:::::i:t:n:n::::n;::::::ny::R:

Fresh, Attractive Xew Garment Interpreting the newiwt
mmlos of the quality which discrimination women seek, are
beiiiK received dully from the foremost mnkeni. Our present
show inn, though not a yet complete, offer an authoritative
representation of the new season's choicest style. You are
earnestly invited to Inspect our stock, whether or not you are
interested in buying just now.

The Xew Suits Ieclile!y smart are the new Suit for
print;. The styles are undoubtedly the most appealing ever.

Al once they win one' admiration. Among our choice
are handsome models in straight lines, with and

without helm, attractive ripple effects; some feKhingly de-

signed with front and buck panels and side ripple, also
many other winsome styles; shown in the most favored ma-

terials and colorings; priced

$19.50 to $55.00
The Xew Dresses The Xew Dresses for spring posw-s- s

Indescribable charm in the beauty of their fashioning and
youtlifulnens of line. Most adoralde Is the splendid selection
of Taffeta Dresses here for your approval; color arc navy,
gray, chocolate brown, pekin and black. IViced

$19.50 to $45.50
The Xew Skirts Perfectly delightful is our collection

of new smart Skirts, which herald the modes that will pre-
vail during the spring season. Showing a wide variety of
Plaid Skirls rirh in beautiful color combinations, in- - the
large and smnll plaid effects; very attractive models in
Skirts of wool and serge trimmed in braid, buttons, side
and circular tucks; also an assortment of buronette Satin
Skirts In handsome models. Priced

lintel Cur.y.
N. I.lppniun. Portland; O. L

Nuute, Portland: P. V. Slokeii, Port'
land. Glassware Special!

THIS WEEK ONLY
Hotel Wright.

A I C. Diivln. l'ortlnml; OeorKo P.

Kenchio. Portland: Fred Kenchlo,
Porlluiid: I.. It. DnvlHon, Aherdeen;
C. O. (loldeii. lloqiilmn.

Ilrlnit In your kodnk nnd let un
rleun the lenn unci Hen Hint It Ih ready
to luko good pictured. Tho service
Im free. SymoiiH Itron. Adv. 4Ulfc

Bought at a very low price, and we will

give you the benefit of this saving in Glasses.

Colonial shaped Tumblers, 6 for 40c

Plain thin lead blown Tumblers, 6 for 50c

Star cut thin lead blown, the best of glass,
now priced, G for... - ?oc
Plain Water Pitchers at : 7oc

Star cut Water Pitchers at 90c

$6.75 to $18.50

It Pays lo Stop and Shop at

BegnlAr Teeth.
The teeth h it lit he They

ihieild net he cniHiled tiii.'1'ther, mid
there .hotilil lie tin nk'k'rotedvcly nntlee-ntil-

nini'el helueeu thelll, Ttiey
ilioiilil he white nr Keeiil white. The
iiiirnmniille truth In that teeth nre
iii'iit n tilly uhlle. Put In contniHt
ullli the t l hey leek white, mill Hi"
iiiih!" henlthy hinkliiu the lips tho
whiter iln the teeth look In coiilrnnt.

THE FAIR STORE
in:ti:a!:::it::::t:aiaaiiii:ririrli O' t.a-.i- Gran, in House.

A well lirlcl; hnuso will
'! ' '!! I'ltllf rtf '.l-.lt,.- , mBBniaaatmmimmKBntmxnaS!!::!::::

J. It. Milter mill If. C. Wlimlow

woro passengers on lust night's Irntn
lo Portlntid. wlioio they will uttoiid GRANDto hiiHliioHK miilti'i'H for n few dny

Mm. 10. E. Wcrloln roturuoil this
inornliiK to hor homo ut Tho Dullim

lifter vlHlthiK w'" I'""" mot hor. Mm.

C. A. BtunbiirroiiKh, for Iho pnnt fow

TONIGHT AND
TUESDAY $mmtim w lip

"Friends, the taxes are indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones we had to pay we might more easily dis-

charge them ; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-

ment." Benjamin Franklin.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

dayH.
Mm. J. Clmrleii Smith of the Po.

rlHlun rotiirnod thin morning from a

four wooks' Blny In Now York, during
which Kho purchiiHod HupplU'H for tho

OLIVE

THOMAS
Hprlng trndo.

T. J. Cnmpholl of tho Pnliico mont
' nmrket Ih In Yiiklmn, WiibIi., nltond

irammujimimranmmiwnainimmimifiiKiamnmiB!lug to tho moving of n Hhonrlng

plnnt which ho will uho during tho 3enii::mim:mtumiin"::ii!!iiii!i:m!:m:!!!ii::i.-i!::!- i ro..n..i
E5aui:i!!liaim!ii!iiia'a!"1!11" !imi::a:ni:mmm::u::!i:::i::!: i:!n!:!:::::n::a:::::::i:iaaa:::::a::a:i

coming neiiHon.
LiiHt Picture IUfon Her

I' n fort ii mile Dentil
II. W. Smith, formor rocruillng

for tho U. S. navy nt Tlond, ar
rived from Broniorton, WhhIi., Snt Let's Watch Oar Stepurdny. Mr. Smith hns rocolvod IiIh

dlHchnrgo from tho aorvlco nnd will

mnko his homo In IUmd, huvlng pur
cluiHod n chlckou rnnch n mllo north
of horo on tho Tumnlo roud.

"Darling
1 line''UIIKii: PLANS DAXCH

Throo now momhorn, Mrn. Cnrrlo

Ilnrhor, Quh Cnrlnon nnd Mm. Mln

The next few months will be a quiet period

in most industries. We have all been gauging

our spending on the prosperous times just past.

Lctus fill start the New Year cutting down on

the unnecessary expenses.

nlo OIhou, woro Inlllntod nt tho moot

i

Light On All Sides Gives

THE FINISHING TOUCHES
The final pat. on the hair, or dab of powder on the face

end then that last look of satisfaction expressed by a single word
"THERE"

Just so, the finishing touches in the decoration of your home
are obtained by plenty of the right kind of light with

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
They give a look and a feeling of satisfaction which trans-

forms the most humble dwelling into a comfortable home.

Make vour house a HOME.

Bend Water, Light & Power Company

ing of tho Vobii SwocUhIi lodgo Sun-dn- y

nflornoon nt lis roonm In tho
Mooso hull. Aftor tho mooting

woro Horvod. Tho lodgo
Ih planning on n dnnco to ho glvon nt
the halt Fohrunry 20.

Don't full to hoo HiIh p.

PoHltlvoIy your lnt
cliniifc lo over wo thin lnlinl-tnhl- o

.llttlo Htnr nt liei' very
heHt.

ALSO

KplKode Klglit. of

"The Lost City"
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.Tho Catholic IihIIpb will glvo n

enrd pnrty nnd dnnce In tho K, C.

cluh roomfl, formorly tho old church,
TuoHdny ovonlng, Fohrunry 8. Puh-ll- o

cordlnlly Invltod. Adv.

Tut It in Tho Bulletin.
fiiMMiiimmmiimmnmnmnaiiiiiiniiiininunimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim


